PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present: A Shajahan IAS

Sub: - GI-Edn-Esst-DIET-Reposting of Lecturers after reversion to present department- Allowed- Orders issued.

Read:- 1. Order No. Admn.1/3482/2007/SCERT (1) & (2), dated 29-12-11 and 31-12-11
   2. Request dated 02-01-12 of Sri. Dr. P Basheer

ORDER NO.D3/38345/11/DPI DATED 02-02-2012

Sri. Ramesh K, Lecturer (SS), DIET, Ernakulam, Sri. Madhusudhanan C, Lecturer (CMDE) DIET Trissur and Dr. Basheer P, Lecturer (IFIC), DIET Malappuram who were on deputation as Reserch Officer in SCERT, Trivandrum were reverted to Parent Department w.e.f the FN of 02-01-2012 as per the order read as first paper above. Sri. Ramesh K and Sri. C Madhusudhanan were reported for duty in this office on the FN of 09-01-2012 and Dr. Basheer P reported for duty on the FN of 02-01-2012 itself. Similarly Smt. Reeya M, Lecturer PSTE, Science DIET Kozhikode who was on deputation as District Programme Officer, SSA Kollam was reverted to parent department w.e.f the AN of 09-01-2012 as per the order read as 4th paper above and she has reported for duty in this office on the FN of 10-01-12. In the Govt. Lr read as 5th paper sanction was accorded to post Sri. M Thampan, Lecturer and Sri. Ajikumar, Lecturer by faculty change as a temporary measure.

In the above circumstances the following officers are posted to the offices noted against each with immediate effect.
1. Dr. Basheer P, Lecturer(IFIC) is posted in DIET Palakkad in the existing DRU faculty as a temporary measure subject to ratification from Govt. Since no vacancy available in the above faculty in any DIETs.

2. Sri. Ramesh K, Lecturer PSTE(SS) is posted in DIET, Trivandrum in the existing vacancy.

3. Sri. Madhusudhanan C, Lecturer CMDE is posted in DIET Trissur in the existing vacancy.

4. Smt. M Rejja, Lecturer PSTE(Science) is posted in DIET Kozhikode in the existing vacancy.

5. Sri. M Thampan, Lecturer(IFIC), DIET Palakkad on reversion from SSA Kasaragod is posted as Lecturer DIET, Kozhikode in the existing work experience faculty by faculty change as a temporary measure.

6. Sri. T Aji Kumar, Lecturer (PET), DIET, Ernakulam on reversion from SSA Kollam is posted as Lecturer in DIET Kollam in the existing PSTE(Malayalam) faculty as a temporary measure.

RTC should be forwarded to the officers concerned as usual.

Sd/-
A shajahan I A S
Director of Public Instruction

//--Approved for issue//--

Superintendent

To

The Persons concerned
The Principals DIET concerned
The AG (A&E), Kerala, Trivandrum
The SF